January 26,2021
Re: Hazard PayOrdinance
DearMembers oftheSanta AnaCityCouncil:
Onbehalf oftheCalifornia Retailers Association (CRA), inclusive ofourgrocery andretail pharmacy
members, werespectfully urgetheCounciltorefrain frompassing amandated awage increase, especially
intheabsence ofacomplete economic impact analysis ontheeffects suchamandate would haveon
essential businesses, andsubsequently, ourlocalcommunities.
TheCalifornia Retailers Association istheonlystatewide trade association representing allsegmentsof
theretail industry including general merchandise, department stores, massmerchandisers, fastfood
restaurants, convenience stores, supermarkets andgrocery stores, chain drug, andspecialty retail suchas
auto, vision, jewelry, hardware andhome stores. CRAworks on
which currently operates over164,200storesandemploys around 2,776,000peoplenearly onefifth of
Amandated pay increase beyond whatretail employers cantolerate without raising prices orcutting
workforce hours willhurtbothconsumers andour hardworking employees. Thisisthelast thing our
members want todointhemiddle oftheCOVID-19pandemic andeconomic crisis. Anumber ofour
members arealready offeringsubstantial increases inhourlypay andemployee bonuses inrecognition of
theessential worktheseemployees areproviding. Aninflexible, one-size-fits-allapproach risksincreasing
the costoffood, grocery, andretail pharmacy drugs andwilldisproportionately impact those inour
communities whoarealready bearing thebrunt ofthispandemic. Allofthiscomesontopoftherecent
minimum wage increase. Thisiswhywewouldrequest aneconomic study before theCouncil mandates
asubstantial payincrease.
Werequest thatthismotion beamended toinclude aneconomic study priortoanyconsideration ofan
increase inpay.
Sincerely,

Steve McCarthy
VicePresident, Public Policy
California Retailers Association

1121 LStreet, Suite 607Sacramento, CA95814 P:916/443-1975 www.calretailers.com

February 1,2021
Dear Local Elected Leaders:
Our coalition oflocal grocers, community advocates, and business leaders strongly urge our
local elected leaders toundertake acomplete economic impact assessment tofully
understand the consequences ofany proposed mandatory grocery worker wage-increase
ordinances before moving forward.
Local grocery stores are committed to paying competitive wages and benefits to their
employees. Since thestart ofthe COVID-19pandemic, grocers have invested significantly in
infrastructure and enhanced safety protocols to protect frontline essential workers and
shoppers, as well as to provide incentive pay, bonuses and additional health benefits for
grocery workers.
Theproposed emergency pay mandates ignore this commitment and ongoing efforts, andwould
have significant, negative impacts atthe worst possible time.
The proposed increases ingrocery worker pay would substantially increase the cost of
food and groceries for
residents and families byanestimated $400per year
forafamily offour. Higher grocery costs would hurt Californians atatime theyare already
struggling to put foodonthe table and would beespecially harmful tolow-income, people of
color and disadvantaged communities.
According toarecent Public Policy Institute ofCalifornia survey, 40%ofLosAngeles County
residents earning lessthan $40,000 per year have had trouble paying some kind ofbillas a
result ofCOVID-19. Thirty-nine percent (39%)ofthese Los Angeles County low-income
residents report cutting back onfood. Increasing the cost ofgroceries and other essentials
would onlycompound these already-concerning statistics.
Extra pay mandates could also harm the very workers they are intended tohelp. Higher costs
could force grocers toreduce the number ofworkers, available hours, and even store locations.

Inaddition, extra paymandates could make itmore difficult formany grocers tostay afloat,
especially independent grocers, small markets, ethnic grocers and grocery stores in
disadvantaged communities already struggling tokeep theirdoors open. Most grocers operate
with thinmargins, even during thepandemic. Shutting down grocery stores will result in
increased food insecurity and food deserts, especially in low-income and disadvantaged
neighborhoods.
These ordinances arerushed and not adequately researched. Weurge our local elected leaders
topause the voteonany local extra pay ordinance until youcomplete afullanalysis ofthe
costs, impacts onlocal families and our community, and input from local businesses.
Additional, extra pay mandates will not make grocery workers any safer.
Sincerely,
RonFong, President & CEO
California Grocers Association

Rachel Michelin, President & CEO
California Retailers Association

Robert Rivinius, President
Family Business Association ofCalifornia

Robert C.Lapsley, President
California Business Roundtable

Elizabeth Graham, Executive Director
California Fuels & Convenience Alliance

PatFong Kushida, President & CEO
CalAsian Chamber ofCommerce

JayKing, President
California Black Chamber ofCommerce

Julian Canete, President & CEO
California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce

Jeremy Harris, President & CEO
Long Beach Area Chamber ofCommerce

Ruben Guerra, Chairman & CEO
The Latin Business Association

Maria S.Salinas, President & CEO
Los Angeles Area Chamber ofCommerce

LucyDunn, President & CEO
Orange County Business Council

Stuart Waldman, President
Valley Industry & Commerce Association

Cindy Roth, President & CEO
Greater Riverside Chambers of Commerce

Tracy Hernandez, Founding CEO
Los Angeles County Business Federation
LA BizFed)

Genevieve Morrill, President & CEO
West Hollywood Chamber ofCommerce

Faith Bautista, Chief Executive Officer
National Diversity Coalition
Doug Kessler, Executive Director
SiSe Puede Foundation ofFresno, Kern,
Kings and Tulare Counties
BillManis, President & CEO
San Gabriel Valley Economic Partnership
Adam Ruiz, Chair
Southwest California Legislative Council

Donna Duperron, President & CEO
Torrance Area Chamber ofCommerce
Faith Bautista, President & CEO
National Asian American Coalition
Theresa Harvey, President & CEO
North Orange County Chamber ofCommerce
LilyRocha, Board Chair
Latino Restaurant Association

2ParkPlaza,Suite100 |Irvine, CA92614|P949.476.2242 |F949.476.0443 |www.ocbc.org

February1,2021
TheHonorableVicenteSarmiento
Mayor
CityofSantaAna
20CivicCenterPlaza
SantaAna,CA92701
RE:

SantaAnaHazardPayProposal OPPOSE

DearMayorSarmientoandMembersoftheCityCouncil:
OrangeCountyBusinessCouncil (OCBC),theleadingvoiceofbusinessinOrangeCounty, isa
strongadvocateforbalancing supportforworkerswithreliefforbusinesses alsoreelingfromthe
pandemic. Ahazardpayordinancecouldinflictfinancialharmonemployers attheworstpossible
time,whilealsounintentionally damagingworkersandconsumers. Therefore, OCBCopposesa
locatemandaterequiringhazardpayforanyworkersandaskstheCityCouncil toconducta
completeeconomicimpactassessment tofullyexamine theconsequences ofahazardpay
ordinancebeforeprogressing forward.
Localgrocerystores, pharmacies, retailersandotheressentialemployersarecommitted topaying
competitive wagesandbenefitstotheiremployees. SincethestartoftheCOVID-19pandemic,they
haveinvested significantly ininfrastructure andenhancedsafetyprotocolstoprotectfrontline
essentialworkersandshoppers. Theyhavealsoprovidedincentivepay,bonusesandadditional
healthbenefits. Accordingtoaneconomicstudyreleased bytheCaliforniaGrocersAssociation, up
toanadditional $5/hourincreaseinpaycouldraisegrocerypricesbyabout $400annually forthe
typicalfamilyoffourattheworstpossibletime.
Ahazardpayordinancecouldalsoharmworkers,ratherthanhelpthem. Theeconomic study
concludedthat,ifgrocersmustoffsetsavingsinoperational costs,theywouldneedtoreducework
hoursby24percentacrosstheboard. Highercostscouldevenforceemployers toshutterstore
locations. Shuttingdowngrocerystoreswillresultinincreasedfoodinsecurityandfooddeserts,
especiallyinlow-incomeanddisadvantaged neighborhoods.
Ahazardpayordinanceforanyindustry considerresearchandcannotbeduplicative orrushed. For
thesereasons, OCBCopposesahazardpayordinance andstronglyurgestheCouncilto
performacompleteanalysisofthecostsofsuchanordinance.
Sincerely,
JenniferWard
SeniorVicePresidentofAdvocacyandGovernment Affairs

THELEADING VOICEOFBUSINESS INORANGE COUNTY
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McCRACKEN, STEMERMAN & HOLSBERRY, LLP
Counselors andAttorneys atLaw

SanFrancisco

February2,2021
595MarketStreet, Suite800
SanFrancisco,CA94105
415.597.7200
Fax415.597.7201

StevenL.Stemerman(CA,NV)
RichardG.McCracken(CA,NV)
W.DavidHolsberry( CA,NV)
JohnJ.Davis(CA)
KristinL.Martin(CA,NV,HI)
EricB.Myers(CA,NV)
PaulL.More(CA,NV,MA)
SarahVarela(CA,AZ,NV)
SarahGrossmanSwenson( CA,NV)
KimberlyHancock( CA)
KimberleyC. Weber(CA,NV)
A.MirellaNieto( CA)
RichardTreadwell( CA)
KaraMaddalena( CA)
LukeDowling( CA)
IvyYan(CA)

RobertP.Cowell(19311980)

PhilipPaulBowe( CA)(Ret.)
BarryS.Jellison(CA)(Ret.)

LasVegas

1630CommerceStreet, SuiteA1
LasVegas,NV89102
702.386.5107
Fax702.386.9848

Re:GroceryWorkerHazardPayOrdinances
ToWhomItMayConcern,
Ourlawfirmrepresents UFCWLocal324. Local324hasaskedusto
presentourlegalopiniononhazardpayordinances thatrequirelargegrocery
storestopayfront-lineworkersawagepremiumtoreflectthehazardous
conditionsinwhichtheyworkduringtheCOVID-19pandemic. Local324has
askedusforouropinionbecausewehavelitigated manyofthemajorcaseson
theconstitutionality ofmunicipalwageprotections, includingLivadas v.
Bradshaw, 512U.S.107 (1994); American Hotel & Lodging Association v.City
ofLosAngeles, 834F.3d958 (9thCir.2016); RUIOneCorp. v.Cityof
Berkeley, 371F.3d1137 (9thCir.2004); Fortuna Enterprises, L.P.v.Cityof
LosAngeles, 673F.Supp.2d1000 (C.D.Cal.2008); andGarcia v.Four Points
Sheraton LAX, 188Cal.App.4th364 (2010).
Groceryworkerhazardpayordinances arefullyconsistentwiththe
municipalliving-wageandotherpremium-payordinances thatfederaland
Californiacourtshaveconsistently upheld. Theyposenoconstitutional
problemswhatsoever.
Hazardpayordinances requirethatlargegrocerystores, superstores, and
pharmacies paytheirfrontlineworkersanadditionalhourlywagepremium—on
topoftheirbasewagesandbenefits—tocompensateworkers forthehazards
thattheyfaceduringtheCOVID-19pandemic. Manygrocerystorechainsand
pharmacies introduced hazard, or “hero,” payatthebeginning ofthepandemic,
butphasedoutthispremiumpayintheSpringorSummer of2020. Sowhile
majorgroceryandpharmacycompanies likeKroger, Albertsons, andWalgreens
haveenjoyedsubstantial increases inrevenuesandprofitsduringthepandemic,
front-likeworkerswhofacethemostsignificant riskfromCOVID-19havenot
1
sharedinthisbounty.
LongBeach, Seattle, andSantaMonicahavealready
passedhazard-payordinances, andSanJose, Berkeley, SantaAna,Los

1
SeeMollyKinder,LauraStatelerandJuliaDu,

“Windfallprofitsanddeadly
risks:Howthebiggestretailcompanies arecompensating essentialworkers
duringtheCOVID-19pandemic” BROOKINGSINSTITUTE ( November 2020),at
https://www.brookings.edu/essay/windfall-profits-and-deadly-risks/.
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Angeles, WestHollywood, SantaClara, andSanMateoareconsidering themaswell.
ShortlyaftertheCityofLongBeachpasseditsordinance, theCalifornia Grocers
Association (“CGA”) filedalawsuitinfederalcourt, claimingthattheordinanceis
unconstitutional. ThefederaljudgeassignedtothecasehasalreadydeniedCGA’srequestto
enjointheordinancefromgoingintoeffect. Wearecertainthatthejudgewilldismiss the
lawsuitattheearliestopportunity.
CGAraisesthreelegaltheoriesinitslawsuit,allofwhichhavebeendecisivelyrejected
bytheSupremeCourtandbylowerfederalandstatecourts.
Equal Protection
First,CGAclaimsthatbytargetinglargegrocerystores, theLongBeachordinance
violatestheconstitutional EqualProtectionClause. Butlegislativeclassifications ineconomic
regulationlikeLongBeach’sordinancearesubjecttohighlydeferentialrational-basisreview
undertheEqualProtectionClause.Williamson v.Lee Optical ofOklahoma, Inc.,348U.S.483,
488–489 (1955); Hodel v.Indiana, 452U.S.314,331–332 (1981); Levin v.Commerce Energy,
Inc.,560U.S.413,426 (2010). Rationalbasisreviewismetifacourtdetermines thatthereis
anyreasonably conceivable stateoffactsthatcouldprovidearational basisforthe
classification.” FCC v.Beach Commc’ns, Inc.,508U.S.307,313 (1993).
TheLongBeachordinance’sapplication tolargegrocerystoreseasilypassesrational
basisscrutiny. Ittargetsbusinesses thatemployworkers deemedessentialbyCaliforniawho
faceparticularrisksofCOVID-19infection, butexcludessmallerbusinesses thatmaybeless
abletoaffordthemandatedpay. Classifications targetingparticularbusinesses likethoseinthe
LongBeachordinanceareperfectlyconstitutional. See, e.g.,International Franchise Ass’n,Inc.
v.CityofSeattle, 803F.3d389,407 (9thCir.2015) (upholdinghighermunicipal minimum-wage
ordinancethatapplied tonationalfranchises: “Thedistrictcourtproperlycitedtherational-basis
standard. . . . ItislegitimateandrationalfortheCitytosetaminimumwagebasedoneconomic
factors, suchastheabilityofemployerstopaythosewages.”); RUIOneCorp. v.Cityof
Berkeley, 371F.3d1137,1154 (9thCir.2004) (upholdingoverequal-protectionchallengea
municipalliving-wageordinancethatappliedonlytoasmallnumber ofbusinesses locatedinthe
BerkeleyMarina); California Grocers Assn. v.CityofLos Angeles, 52Cal.4th177,211 (2011)
upholdingmunicipaljobretentionrequirement targetinglargegrocery storesinLosAngeles);
Associated Builders andContractors ofCalifornia Cooperation Committee, Inc.v.Becerra, 231
F.Supp.3d810,827 (S.D.Cal.2017) (applyingrational basisreviewtoprevailingwagelaw
modification); Fortuna Enterprises, L.P.v.CityofLosAngeles, 673F.Supp. 2d1000,1013
C.D.Cal.2008) (upholdingmunicipalminimum-wagelawthatappliedonlytohotelswithmore
than50roomslocatednearLosAngelesInternational Airport).
Initslawsuit, CGAhasarguedthattheLongBeachordinancesviolatesits “fundamental
right” tocontractwithitsemployees onwhateverbasisitwants,includingthewagesthatitwill
paythem. Itclaimsthattheordinanceshouldthereforebereviewedunderthe “strictscrutiny”
test,whichappliestothedenialoffundamental rightsliketherighttospeak, therighttobefree
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ofdiscrimination, andtherighttovote. Ofcourse, ifthislegalargumentwerecorrect, thenthe
government couldnevermandateminimumwages, overtime, restbreaks, orsafetyprotections
that “interfered” withaprivateemployer’scontractwithitsemployees toprovidesomething
inferior. Thathasnotbeenthelawfornearly100years, sincetheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt
upheldNewDealeconomiclegislationandbroughtanendtotheso-calledLochner eraof
jurisprudence.WestCoast Hotel Co.v.Parrish, 300U.S.379,392-93 (1937) (upholding
Washington Stateminimum-wagelawoverequalprotectionchallenged basedonalleged
fundamental right” tofreedomofcontract). CGA’sattempttorevivealegaltheorythathas
beendeadsincethe1930sandcontradicts decadesofintervening SupremeCourtandfederal
courtprecedentisbizarreandwillnotsucceed.
Contracts Clause
CGAalsoarguesthatlawsmandatingthatitpayanadditionalpremiumwagetogrocery
workersviolatestheContractsClauseintheU.S.Constitution. TheContractsClauseprovides
that “\[n\]ostateshall ...passany ...LawimpairingtheObligation ofContracts,” U.S.Const. art.
I, 10,
§ cl.1,thereby “restrict\[ing\]thepowerofStatestodisruptcontractualarrangements.”
Sveen v.Melin, 138S.Ct.1815,1821 (2018).Butwhilethistextis “faciallyabsolute,” the
SupremeCourthaslongheldthat “itsprohibition mustbeaccommodated totheinherentpolice
poweroftheState ‘tosafeguardthevitalinterests ofitspeople.’ ” Energy Reserves Group, Inc.
v.Kan. Power & Light Co.,459U.S.400,410 (1983) (quotingHome Bldg. & Loan Ass'n v.
Blaisdell, 290U.S.398,434 (1934)).
Whetheraregulationviolates theContractClauseisgovernedbyathree-stepinquiry:
Thethreshold inquiryis ‘whetherthestatelawhas,infact,operatedasasubstantial impairment
ofacontractual relationship.’ ” Energy Reserves, 459U.S.at411 (quotingAllied Structural Steel
Co.v.Spannaus, 438U.S.234,244 (1978)). Ifthisthresholdinquiryismet,thecourtmust
inquirewhether “theState, injustification, \[has\] asignificant andlegitimatepublicpurpose
behindtheregulation, suchastheremedyingofabroadandgeneral socialoreconomic
problem.” Energy Reserves, 459U.S.at411–12 (citationomitted). Finally, thecourtmust
inquire “whethertheadjustment of ‘therightsandresponsibilities ofcontracting partiesisbased
uponreasonable conditionsandisofacharacterappropriate tothepublicpurposejustifyingthe
legislation’sadoption.’ ” Id.at412–13 (quotingUnited StatesTrust Co.v.NewJersey, 431U.S.
1,22 (1977)).
Thepremium-paymandatedbytheLongBeachordinancedoesnot “substantially
impair” anyretailer’semployment contractsundertheContractsClause. EveniftheOrdinance
impairedgrocerystores’ contractual abilitytodenytheirworkershazardpay,anyimpairment
wouldnotbe “substantial” inlightoftheextensiveregulationofemployeewagesthatalready
exist.Energy Reserves, 459U.S.at411 (“Indeterminingtheextentoftheimpairment, weareto
considerwhether theindustry thecomplaining partyhasentered hasbeenregulatedinthepast.”).
Forthisreason, courtsregularlyrejectContractsClausechallenges toeconomicregulation ofthe
employment relationship. SeeRUIOne, 371F.3dat1150 (upholdingmunicipalliving-wage
ordinanceoverContracts Clausechallenge); Olson v.California, No.CV1910956DMGRAOX,
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2020WL6439166, at *11 (C.D.Cal.Sept. 18,2020) (rejectingcontracts-clausechallengeto
AB5’sclassification ofridesharedriversasemployees “\[ b\]ecause ‘“\[ s\]tatespossessbroad
authorityundertheirpolicepowerstoregulatetheemploymentrelationship toprotectworkers
withintheState\[.\]”’”) ( internalcitationomitted).
Businesses inCaliforniaarealready heavilyregulatedinthewagesthattheymaypay,
throughstateandlocalminimum-wagelaws,overtime laws,paidmealperiodrequirements, and
sickpayrequirementstonameafew. Nomoderncourthasheldthatanemployermayavoida
statutoryminimum- orpremium-payregulation bypointingtoitsprivateemployment contracts.
Moreover, evenifCGAcouldshowthatthehazard-payordinance “substantially
impaired” itsemployment contractstopaysomething less, “\[u\]nlesstheStateitselfisa
contractingparty, ‘asiscustomary inreviewingeconomicandsocialregulation, . . .courts
properlydefertolegislative judgmentastothenecessityandreasonableness ofaparticular
measure.’ ” Energy Reserves, 459U.S.at412–13 (quotingUnited States Trust Co.,431U.S.at
22–23);Keystone Bituminous Coal Ass’nv.DeBenedictis, 480U.S.470,506 (1987);RUI One
Corp.,371F.3dat1150 (upholdingamunicipallivingwageordinancethatalteredcontractual
expectationsbecause “\[ t\]
hepowertoregulatewagesandemployment conditionsliesclearly
withinastate’soramunicipality’spolicepower.”); Lyon v.Agusta S.P.A.,252F.3d1078,1086
9thCir.2001) (“\[T\]heSupremeCourthasnotblanched whensettledeconomic expectations
wereupset, aslongasthelegislature waspursuingarationalpolicy.”).
AswithCGA’sequalprotectionchallenge, LongBeach’shazard-payrequirement meets
therational-basistestthatappliestoeconomicregulationaffectingpurelyprivatecontracts.
Federal Labor Preemption
Finally,CGAarguesinitslawsuitthattheLongBeachordinance ispreempted bythe
NationalLaborRelationsActbecauseitallegedlyconflicts withunionizedgrocerystores’
collectivebargaining withunionsoverpay. Thisargument misunderstands therelationship
betweenfederallaborlawandsubstantive employment rightslikethosebestowedbyhazard-pay
ordinances.
Underthe Machinists doctrineofNLRApreemption, “\[s\]tatesare . . .prohibited from
imposingadditionalrestrictions oneconomicweaponsofself-help, suchasstrikesandlockouts,
unlesssuchrestrictionspresumably werecontemplated byCongress.”Golden State Transit
Corp. v.CityofLosAngeles, 475U.S.608,614-615 (1986) (emphasisadded, citationsomitted).
TheSupremeCourthasrepeatedly rejectedthenotionthatstatesubstantive employment
standards—likeminimumwages, overtime, severancepay,andotherwagepremiums—violate
thisdoctrine becausetheygiveunionizedworkerssomething thattheymightotherwisehaveto
bargainfor. TheNLRAregulatestheprocessof collectivebargaining, notthesubstantive
outcomesofthatbargaining. Bothemployersandunionscometothebargainingtableagainsta
backdropofstateemployment regulation, bothfavorabletoemployers (theat-willemployment
presumption) andtoworkers (minimum-wagelaws). Metropolitan LifeIns.Co.v.
Massachusetts, 471U.S.724,753-758 (1985) (“Minimumstatelaborstandardsaffectunionand
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nonunionemployees equally, andneitherencouragenordiscourage thecollective-bargaining
processesthatarethesubjectoftheNLRA. . . .Rather, theyareminimum standards
independent ofthecollective-bargainingprocess \[that\] devolveon \[employees\] asindividual
workers, notasmembersofacollectiveorganization.’”); FortHalifax Packing Co.v.Coyne,
482U.S.1,21 (1987) (fact “thatastatestatutepertainstomattersoverwhichthepartiesarefree
tobargaincannotsupportaclaimofpre-emption”). Stateandlocalsubstantive employment
standardsdonotinterferewithcollectivebargaining andarenotpreempted.
BasedonthisSupremeCourtprecedent, federalcourtshaverepeatedly rejectedclaims
thattheNLRApreemptsminimum-wagelawsandotheremployment standards. American Hotel
Lodging Association v.CityofLos Angeles, 834F.3d958,965 (9thCir.2016) (“Itisno
surprise, then, that ‘stateminimumbenefitprotections haverepeatedly survivedMachinists
preemption challenges,’ because theydonotaltertheprocessofcollectivebargaining”);
Associated Builders & Contractors ofSo.Calif. v.Nunn, 356F.3d979,990 (9thCir.2004)
minimum wagesandbenefits forstate-registered apprentices onpublicandprivateconstruction
projectsnotpreempted; “‘ stateminimumbenefitprotectionshaverepeatedly survived
Machinists preemption challenges’”); National Broadcasting Co.,Inc.v.Bradshaw, 70F.3d69,
71 (9thCir.1995) (stateovertimeprotectionthatappliedinbroadcastindustry notpreempted
underMachinists); Viceroy Gold Corp. v.Aubry, 75F.3d482,489 (9thCir.1996) (overtime
regulationthatappliedonlytominerswasnotpreempted); Fortuna Enters., 673F.Supp.2dat
1006-12 (living-wagelawnotpreempted underMachinists).
CGA’sconstitutional claimsagainst theLongBeachordinancearebaselessandwillsoon
bedismissed. Thefactthatthisemployerassociation filedameritlesslawsuitshouldnotbea
reasontodelayprovidinggroceryworkersfaircompensation fortheriskstheyaretakingonour
behalf.

Sincerely,

Paul L.
More
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February 1.2021
TheHonorable Vicente Sarmiento
Mayor
CityofSanta Ana
20CivicCenter Plaza
SantaAna, CA92701
DearMayor Sarmiento:
Astheleading national organization representing theinterests ofLatino-owned groceryandfood
industry businesses bothlargeandsmall, theLatino FoodIndustry Association (LFIA) isseriously
concerned overthemove toimpose anadditional $5/hourincrease ingrocery worker paybecause it
onlytargets oneindustry engaged inpublicretail interactions, imposes additional costs tosmaller
Latino owned grocery stores already spending exorbitant dollars tokeep employees andcustomers
safeand would significantly increase thecostoffoodandgroceries forlocalfamilies and
communities, especially forlow-income, people ofcoloranddisadvantaged communities.
Wealsobelieve moretime isneeded toassess theconsequences ofextrapay-increase motions
before causing unintended consequences forourmember grocers, theiremployees, andthe
community thatrelies onthemtofeedtheirfamilies.
Most ofourmembers impacted bytheordinance arealready operating onrazor thinmargins andhave
already spent considerable resources tokeeptheiremployees andcustomers safeduring thecurrent
pandemic. Ourmembers recognize thesacrifice oftheiremployees thatwork onthefrontlines providing
customers safeaccess tofoodandotherproducts during thisincredibly difficult timeandgoneto
extraordinary stepstoprotect them byspending millions ofdollars topurchase ofpersonal protection
equipment (PPE), plexiglass barriers, changing thestorefiltration systems, extensive cleaning and
disinfection andother safeguards, enhanced safety protocols, extra payandbonuses, andadditional
health benefits forgrocery workers. Additionally, anumber ofourmember stores created special hours
ofoperation toallow seniors toshopsafely.
Ourmembers havealsocomplied withlocalsafety ordinances andrecommendations fromtheCDC
which arenecessary tokeepemployees andcustomers safebuthavedriven coststoourmembers
including driving upgrocery costsforfamilies, putting morefinancial strain onstruggling stores and
theiremployees attheworst time.
Higher costscould also force ourmembers toreduce thenumber ofworkers, available hours, and store
locations. Many LFIA members mayfindittoodifficult toremain open, especially independent grocers
located indisadvantaged communities because mostoperate onrazor thinmargins, evenduring the
pandemic. Ifgrocery stores start toshutdown, itwill onlyincrease foodinsecurity, especially inlowincome anddisadvantaged neighborhoods.

Latino FoodIndustry Association 1MacArthur Place, Santa Ana, CA92707

LFIA believes ourmembers canprotect andsupport essential grocery workers without increasing
costsduring apandemic-induced economic recession. Wealsobelieve moretime isneeded toassess
thenegative consequences ofextrapay-increase motions before causing unintended consequences
forourgrocermembers, theiremployees, andthecommunity thatrelies onthem tofeedtheir
families.
Weurgeyoutoholdlistening sessions withthebusiness community andother stakeholders toallow
anopportunity todiscuss theimpacts oftheHeroPay andpossible solutions wecan support as
partners inaddressing theimpacts ofthepandemic. Forthereasons stateabove, LFIA isurging an
analysis ofthecosts, assess unintended consequences andimpacts onfamilies andcommunities, and
obtain inputfrom grocers andbusinesses before voting onthelanguage.
Sincerely,
LFIA Board
CC: Mayor ProTemDavid Penaloza
Councilmember Thai VietPhan
Councilmember JessieLopez
Councilmember PhilBacerra
Councilmember Johnathan Ryan Hernandez
Councilwoman Nelida Mendoza
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